[The development of screening tests for Down syndrome and the application of these tests in the Israeli health system].
Prenatal diagnosis of Down syndrome is possible by using the technology of amniocentesis and chorionic villus sampling [CVS]. Since these invasive procedures carry the risk of fetal loss they are used only for patients at risk for Down syndrome. The development of screening programs based on biochemical and ultrasound markers allows us to choose only the high risk patients. Screening programs for Down syndrome have been developed very quickly during the last three decades, allowing us to detect 95% of pregnancies with Down's syndrome with a false positive rate of 5%. In addition, in the near future, we hope to have non-invasive methods to diagnose Down's syndrome based on fetal DNA detected in maternal blood. The new developments in Down's syndrome screening have been established in Israel according to guidelines published by the Ministry of Health. However, it is still necessary to clarify some confusion associated with this fast-growing technology.